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Mrs. Mary Polk Green,
Vanderbl It University
School of Law
Nashvl lie, Tennessee 37203
Dear Mary:
Enclosed I am sending a copy of this year's Luelle El I Iott
scholarship announcement and appl icatlon form. As you can see,
incorporated your suggestion on the financial question but I am a
little unhappy with the phraseology of the parenthetic clause.
Perhaps you can help me redraft It for next year's use. I also
r~ ·rote the announcement to include the past tense concerning Miss
El I Iott. I am a little bit uneasy about this because I could find
no evidence of Miss El !iott's death In the Law Library Journal and
Chapel Hl1 I lans are known for their longevity, but Pearl has assured
me that she has been dead for years. Thus we malled 250 copies of
the announcements and forms to Nancy Kitchen today for general
distribution to al I members of our Chapter. Pearl wi I I instruct her
whethor she wants to Include It with her Newsletter or with Peyton
Neal's announcement on the At~anta Class K workshop. I only asked
that whichever way It wl I I be done It should be done reasonably soon
as there isn't much time left before Apr I I I. I also malled a copy
to Mary Oliver and asked her to mention It In her national newsletter.
The only other Item of news ls that we may have a new dean,
Mr. Hardy from Louisiana. His appointment should go to our Board of
Trustees In the middle of February.
Best regards,
Sincerely yours,

(Mrs.) Susan D. Csaky
Assistant Law Librarian
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